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On behalf of Svenska
Mångkampsförbundet (SMKF)
Dalregementets IF and Ornäs IK invites
you to competitions (nr 3 and 4) in
World Cup, and SM-sprint in Biathlon
orienteering
27-28 maj 2022
Classic distance Friday, Sprint distance Saturday
Arena: Borlänge Biathlon Arena, close to Bergebo Sports center, Hemgatan 71, Borlänge.
60°30'40.0"N 15°28'27.0"E. Signposted from Faluvägen (between the Domnarv roundabout and the
interchange close to Ornäs).
Map: Bergebo, mapped 2019-2020 by Tord Hederskog. Contour intervals 5m. Copyright Domnarvets
GoIF.
Terrain: Moderate hilly terrain. The vegetation is mainly coniferous forest of varying age with mostly
good visibility and runability. The heights have varying level of details. Some areas with poor to
moderate visibility and runability also exist. There is a network of ski tracks and pathes.

Classes: Sprint and Classic: M/W 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 21, 21 kort (short), 35, 40, 45, 50, 55, 60, 65, 70.
Öppen (Open) violet and Öppen blå (Open blue).
World Cup classes are M/W21 both days.
The sprint competition is also valid as Swedish Championship in the following classes M/W 16-20, 21
and older. (Only Swedish competitors counts for the Swedish Championship).

Course lengths: Course lengths as per the rules for Biathlon Orienteering. Details will be published in
the competition instructions.
Punching system: Sportident. SI cards can be rented (make a note at the registration if needed) for a
fee of 50 SEK/day. Competitors failing to return the rented SI card will be charged a fee of 500 SEK.
Weapon: .22 long. Shooting against self-marking targets. A small number of rifles are available for
rent. Fee is 75 SEK/day including a box of ammunition (50 shots). The need to rent a rifle should be
noted at registration.
Adjustment shooting: On paper targets. Preliminary time schedule, start at 09h00 both days
Entry
At the latest May 15 via e-mail to orienteringsskyttedalarna@outlook.com , preferably per club using
the separate entry form. Competitors with an account in the Swedish Orienteering entry system
Eventor can also use that: https://eventor.orientering.se/Events/Show/40222 and
https://eventor.orientering.se/Events/Show/40291
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Late entry: At the latest on May 22 (50% extra entry fee) via e-mail to
orienteringsskyttedalarna@outlook.com. or via Eventor.
Fees:
Sprint and classic M/W18 and older 200 SEK, others 100 SEK
Invoices will be sent to Swedish Clubs afterwards. Foreign clubs shall pay the registration fees in
advance to the following account:
Account owner:
IBAN:
BIC:

Dalregementets IF
SE 49 8000 0816 6198 4109 9469
SWEDSESS

Competition instructions and start lists: Will be published at the arena and in Eventor and
www.dalregementetsif.se/
Informations: Karin Stenback orienteringsskyttedalarna@outlook.com alt +46 737605680 or Anders
Malmberg +46 70 4446485
Event officials:

Event director: Karin Stenback
Assisting event director: Anders Malmberg
Course setter free orienteering: Erik Malmberg
Course setter location orienteering: Karin Stenback and Anders
Malmberg

Welcome!
Dalregementets IF and Ornäs IK

